
	

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

İSLAM has Won 
 

As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāhi. 
A‘ūdhu biLlāhi mina sh-shayṭāni r-rajīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-Salāmu ‘alá Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-awwalīn wa l-ākhirīn.  
Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, dastūr yā 

Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  
Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam’iyyah. 

 
 Thanks be to Allah, this happened to be a help of Allah to Islam. Thanks be to 

Allah. Allah’s manifestation is with Islam. This manifestation is the manifestation of Mahdi 
AS. The world of disbelievers has been defeated.  Islam and the friends of Allah have won.  
Thanks be to Allah.  

When they win, there is baraka; there is mercy; there is beauty.  Oppression is [then] 
impossible; revenge is [then] impossible.  Allah only punishes a man who causes harm. 
Also, the state gives punishment.  Also, the law gives punishment.  Allah has again allowed 
these righteous ones to rule to show mercy to everyone within the law.  This happened by 
the prayers of people, by the prayers of the world’s Muslims. Thanks be to Allah.  Because 
Muslims are in a miserable state, if it were to end here, it will be as they [i.e., the unbelievers] 
wish. They think they will finish the Muslims. In fact, they do not know, for had they 
known, they would not have been  disbelievers, instead they would believe in Allah. 

Because they do not believe in Allah, they are called unbelievers. The world of 
disbelievers does not want Islam.  They cannot tolerate Islam, but only what Allah wishes 
happens.  Thanks be to Allah that this is the blessing of Allah, His goodness to humans. 
Those who are followers Allah’s religion do not oppress others. Oppression is a darkness. 
It means dark, evil.  May Allah help.  May it be a blessing.  Muslims are imperturbable. 
None would ask, “Why did you do this this way?” “Why did you do it that way?” “Who 
were you with?” But Allah forbade oppression and extremism.  We hear it every Friday:  

 اْلبَْغيِ وَ  َواْلُمنَكرِ  اْلفَْحَشاء َعنِ  َویَْنھَى اْلقُْربَى ِذي َوإِیتَاء َواِإلْحَسانِ  بِاْلَعْدلِ  أُْمرُ یَ  ّهللاَ  نَّ ا
 

“Inna Llāha ya’muru bil-‘adli wal-iḥsāni wa’ītā'ī dhī qurbā wa yanhā ‘ani l-fahşâī wal-munkari 
wal-baghī” (16:90) “Verily Allah has enjoined justice, the doing of good, and the giving of 
gifts to relatives; and has forbidden indecency, impropriety, and oppression.”   

 



	

 

 

 

 

 

This is sufficient by itself.  The world of disbelievers is the opposite, with no justice.  

There is oppression and all sorts of evil, and therefore receiving victory by the help 
of Allah is better for people.  It is better for the world.  Of course, Satan does not want 
people to have goodness.  Allah wants people to have goodness.  Thanks be to Allah.  We 
need to thank, because Allah has looked at us with his mercy, looked with His favor.  This 
has occurred thanks be to Allah.  Give thanks for everything.  If benefits (ni’ma) are to 
multiply, thanks are necessary.  Thanks be to Allah.  

Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
al-Fātiḥah      
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